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OTTAWA, Dominion of Canada, by DAWSOIN
K E RR, Proprietor, to whom ail Bu8incss Corres-
jne dence9hould be addressed.

Tic(tm,<-TIVO DOLLARS~ pE rinnum,,;trictly
n -idvance.

TO CORRESPONDfiNTS<.
Aii Conmmunications regard! i; the Militiat or

Vounteer movemen,ortor tl'e Editorial De-
p irtrflent,sihouild be addressed to theEditorof
T LIE VOLUNTEER REVIEW, OttaWa.

(jommunicaionintendedforî iisertloinshotuîd
be wrtten on one side ofLie pap'ronly.

W ecannot undertake toreturn rejected com .
nunications. Correspondents musi invariabiy

93 nd us conidentially,the ir name a îîd address .
Alitetters must be Post-patd,Orthey will not

bo takenoutoftbePosgtqffice.
Adi utanIs an dOfficers of Corps throughou t the

Provinces are particularly requested t0 favor us
c3 ,ruiarly with Nveekiy information conceruing
lie movemnents and doings, of tbeir respective

(J orps, includingtbhe fIxtures for drill, marcbiug
',t, lrifle prartice,&c.

WVe shall fcelcobiiged 1.0 such toforward ail in-
rrnation of thiskind asearly aspos<ible,sothiat
nay reach us in time for publication.

1,'Irs i ngertio,me-.sured by lOctser ie
soiid nonpareil type.Ç e he

t4ubsequent Insertions...,. c5ts."
['rofessional Card six uines or uinder, $6 per

year; over six liues andtunder fifteen, $10 pcr
year.

A. Announcements or Notle<iq of a personal
or btulfffl'WWRUW, ITrtfe Btrmir, 1calor,
<jorrespondence coiumins, Twenty-Five Cents
a ine for the first Insertion and 12J Cents for
each subseq uent insertion.

A&dvertisements of SltuatousWanted,FI ftY Ce',tg
the first Insertion, and Twenty-Five Cents
each subsequent Inserltion.

S peial arrangements of an advaiitageoits charac-
ter maie wlth Merchants for the Year, Haîf

Year or 14îarter.

P ROSPECTUS FOR 1876 OF THEF

TlHE friends of healthy Iherature hîave, by lier-
severing diligence, placed tie Monircal Wi't-

itess lu the very firit rank of new8papers. The
rapid growth of trash y reading, and of what Is
positively vile, stimulIating good people to more
earnest efforts than ever Io MIl everY household
with sound mental food. A clergyman bas laiely
secured for the iness hundreds o! subscrîbers,
and deciares bis Intention to make tbis one of
bis fIrst doties lu hits present and every future
field of labor, as bie holdas that by no other mneans
oeu«d he do en mnch for tbe future of a neigb-
borhood ag by rl#tin to-''d rc*îdi li every
£amily.

Sucesaive attacks upon the lViine*R- duirîng
each of the past tbree years, cuiminating in
what bas been calýed "gTbe Ban"I of tbe Roman
C*lioile B18hop cf Montrea'; aibbough net Obher-
*ise destrable circuistances, bave doue a great
cleal to ccpnentrate and intensif y tbe zeai of t hie
jeuds of Teiporapoe and religiotis Ilberty lu
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f'avor of tiee iIilness. Indeed, the fact that te
ltaalibas heen followed up for six mon tbs

with the most unttring efforts to break down
the paper on the pari of'!lt e most power ul moral
opposition that could be organized on eartb, au(l
bas resuitedlunctitng lis of! from sorne, at icasi,
of those Roman Catholic readers whose good
wiiI w-e formerly enjoyed and bîghly prized, give
us perbaps, some claim on bhe kind offices of
those who value free speech anid freedoi of reli-
gions bolief. The actual diminutionof the circula*
lifon o! the Daily ii'itncss is of cotir", compara-
tive!y sminal, amouuting to about 5300 ont of 13,000,
or l'?ss than four per cent., and does niot effect us
pecuiarily, as we eau stili dlaim a circulation
equal lu volume to tbat of ail the rest of bhe daily
cltv press, probabiy the majority o! our old Ho-
mari Catholic readiugbeingsticb stitl.

The progress of tuie paper niay be galhercd
apl'roxlmateiy from the following figures:

<ir. Seml-Weekly
CIr. Datly. aindiTri *Weekly- ir. Weekly

1 stSept.. Ist Sept.. lISet
1871. 10,700 3,0)00 8,M~)
187,2>» 10,(0(<) ,,6()(,,((0
1873 11, 600 3.6(Y) 10,750
1871. 12,900 1801 17,(A)0
1875, 12,400 3,200 1(),700

We have good reasons to be spocially desirous
to reach lte wbole country tbis wluter, and bave
the Jj'iticss presenied earnestly 10 the notice of
every family. To this end we have determincd
Io departfrom the usual course o! allowing Our
publications to commend tbemselves on their
mnirts alone, and b oInagurate ou a large seule a
cotu1petitive effort ou the part of ail our subscrib-
(rto increae the .subseriptîon list. This compe-
tition ývij1 luajt duiog the month of Otober, and
îviîl be.opentoali. The list of pizcswill bc found

If Ibis comes to any who are toit faniilir wltlt
tlite Wilizess, we m ay *say that,' 'or twenty-tulne

cý ars It bas lahored for lte promotion 0f ovange-
lien itrutli, and for the suppression o!flte lîquor-
ti affle. Ouirefforti1w0 produce a ('hrislicin To-

IîcroccNeupapeunatached10 ay political
party or religions eiominalion, seeking offly tb
wiiness-rearl cssîy for tho irutt and t,-,inst, evil
dolng under al] eircumistaluces, and 10 keep is
readers abrest with the uows and tbe knowledge
of the day. It devotes much space to Social,
Agrleultural and Sanitary muatters, andois1 espeel
a1tythe paperfortbe borne circle. Il las freely
OtTl)ellshed witb engraviaigs.

The IVéeki1 Wituess lias been enlarged twlce,
and nearly doutuled withiu four years, and lé; the
v(,ry mosttli.t oai be gîven for te price-$l.l()
Fer auuum

Thte ilIontreal Witnrss (Tl'i-Weeliy), gives the
1r-ýws ibree limes a week, and aillte'reading of
lte Daily Wtness for $2,(;0 per anuum.

Tne Doi, W itness Is in every respect a firs11e!igis daily containing much more reading mat-
t( r than the papers wbicla cosit Wice as much,
for, $3,00 per au.

Ai o1f course, are post-pail by Publishers.
Subscribers remniîing new subseniptions beside

their own are entitied to lte followiug diseounts
cn snob subseriptions:

Daily Wltuess 50Co.
Tri-Weekly.......... .. 5c.
Weekly.............5C.

1 lOSPkCTUS FOR 18-16 OF THE '"OCA-
NADL4N MESSENGER.'l

Tus PIONEER PAPEr.
îhie 3rca,îgcir s designed <o snpply the homes

o! the Sunday Sehool sdholars o! A merica withî
fa-niy readiug 0f the most useful1 and lnterest-
ing sort at thelowest possible cosi. Il cnsigsso!
eili pages o! four columus eacb. and coniains a
Temperance department, aScient] fc departmeni1,
a Sanitary debartmnu, and an Agricuitural de-
partment. Twp pages are given to !amily read-
Iil.g,two ton r 'i large type for children,and

(nue 4 nIti Suay iSùCcol lossons 0f 1 hI en
tionil Series-. andl a childîeu's colu-mn. 'J ho
îaper is iina.gaificeuitly illi.sirutedl. 'J bore litsbeenl a very raipld inerease lnis circulation dur11-
ing te pasl year, namely, frein 15,0(1) b 25,10O,
and te ratio oflucese riscs so rapidly that the

proîietua hve snguie hpes I(leitiiegie
latter figure before thle end o!next,3 (-j. Il.cte
lias bei, as a resultcf this proFperiîy, tseme li-
provemeît lu the style o!flte paper, and il w-il,

-fcur< , opossible to introduce more and( mole
mpoementsa&uscirculation grows. Ilost of 1the

growth tA Ilite 3Iecsiee has býeen hy the volia.
tary reeoniimcu(lah.ioiit(if il by tieuds wlio liav e
formed 11<er own opinion o! ils wortb, and lîy
te i titroduci ion ofît liitohuuday chol.Youiî

correspoudenîs sny that ibeir SHunday Seh(-Iools are
more interestlng and botter atended since il liasN
been introduced.

Thte oliowing lire tlic prices of lte Ms'q
1 eopy .*0 30i
10 cordes . .1 . 2-0
25 copies . . . . 6 00)
50 copies . .. 115 (
100 Copies .. 22 0(0
1,O000 copies . . . 200 010

Surplus copies foi- distribtionGl as tracts, ltvclvdozen foi- $1.__________
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L OXJINION MONTRII ."
In gefleftîI 5<3le andi appearance tlite Pufi

liasF, tlring UIh ast ew Mout1is, vcrv' coasidera
1)13 iutproved, and il is lutended 1o improve on
te pi-eseut as much as the preseut le auli-

pi-ovemeul; on the past, and the Magazine or
iimxi year ivhil! lie rend w'ith an ease an 0151pisure
greater a- Ibn bithierbo. Whieîî we Say tihat Ihese
iiinprcveineiis ,are, iiot t(o ho raketi iîy uni
c'ain-e <t! price. we refer 10 the fulhl prec (if $1.51,
lier aiinum . 1Htlheî'UîIthe Doueinion lias heeneOIIl)bccl W 'lbh<the .9ct Wlna" i$1,00,
'Whielt !twillbe ai mply impossible 10 coiin loue
iiow ltai,onue-. 111h lins been gddod to its bult<,
lon-g witl t 0er papenîind prifiing. rte Doi,.

niea is hexteefori lîto b lciubbed wil Iilie ''W il-nesss" at $1.25, anisla ts-br worthllîilsConsti biait
ever' te!(ir(-. 'Tuemt-five vents in8lcad (if ii!i
iviilIte lte diseouiîtaliowod 1tnoiti (tbit«,iuiig
for us îîew subsoriborsaut full rates. lIle induee-
mont 10 subsenitters IteloX 1WPot iloto Vie
magizî7ne tîscbf The o oitof teîîubl ishors o
ibhe Doïniiîdotî is to <lovelop a native Canudiato
literainreanîl very nîuch bas boenaecnmpislîhcî
in tItis way' durng ils hislory i f iilte ye,.trs, tii
-irge of the miagazine iîeitg ltaI, ofihe Dominnlo
o! Caniada. Ttoeinlerested lu the sanie oject
wihi n, we think, waste their efforts if Ibo3 ' do
-. at 1itoj au bo make the magazine a pecuniary

sucecess, wibat we prosuime ito malgazine it Canali
(la has over ycl l)OOu for aîîy len.glb o! l ime. Le

LIST 0F PRIZES.

1. 'lO the peî son sending the largest
arnount 0f money on or before lst
Nov, as paymnent in advance for
otir publications ..... ......... $50, w

2. TJo tihe person se ndling2nd lar't anV't 40.00
3. ' ' 3rd ' 30.00
4. t il 4th " 20.00
5. - ~ 5th i 15-C0
6. 6th " 10.00
7. ' ~ 7th 'i io.oq
Fivc' piizes or $5 each for the next

Iargest amnounts ......... 20.0)
.THN P; OU(UALL & SON,

PlIblisbere, .Mop real.
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